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o NEBRASKA CAMPUS nS(DCDALL WDiDtPLL
SEEN OVER
THE WEEKEND.

What wo like about those spring
p.ulios is the mixed up couples
which make their appearance at
all of the best social giUliornins.
At the lMn IVlt party Clunlone
Onieti, Alpha rhi's pri.lo nn.t joy,
nave the Sima Nil house a lnvna.
mostly Iiwm Ryan, while Relit
Pal Taasie. one of the R'al'a

returned to his heart in-

terest at the Kappa house, Bar-
bara Pamowoo.1. .lust to mention
a few more slightly new anil nt

combination!! we might In-

clude 1M1 Clayton, of photography
f;me, who escort oil Ruth Tliyge-so- n,

Pon Moss anil Alice Mae
Livingston, an.l Kran HoKlman, P.
ft , who sioppeit out with K.l

Sleeves, sworn follower of Theta a

Mallard McKay.
Jiist lv the lv. we won1or what

Paul Anion's motoivycle was do-

lus parked out at the Shrine ehib
the other evening. lVmhtless he
was dateless, but we just wore a
little cuiious.

At last it happened! Pave Pea-kin- s'

preat love for Rita Alger,
u hich ho has ma.le known to any-
one within earshot, has finally
mateiiah.-.oi-l into a ilate with the
charming ilamsel. latest reports
wouM iii.iioate that they were hav-
ing much of a good tune together.
Something s going to come fivm
that.

Cornel ilanooi s wore much in
evidence, as usual, at this week's
parties. Wo nomonato Hank
Whitaker as chief conier-iiancer-Inr.-

with Kiank Soars running
a close second. Sigma Chl's Her-
nia McKomoy prefers a spot close
to the orchestra whore he can
croon to Virginia Hunt, with
whom ho has boon soon much of
late.

..SATURDAY afternoon, the ac-

tive and alumnae chapters of Pi
Hots Phi hold a bridge benefit.
There wore thirty tables of bridge.
White candles and pink sweet peas
in silver baskets wore on the tables
fi.s riocoiations. Mrs. O. J. Cain,
chairman of the committee in
charge, was assisted by Mrs. Gor-
don Lmkart.

A. A. U. W. enteitainod the
senior girls of the university Sat-
urday afternoon at a tea at the
governor's mansion. Kor the pro-
gram Miss Knnice Ringham played
several violin selections, accom-
panied by Miss Margaret Baker.
Also a one act play was presented
by the speech department under
the direction of Miss H. Alice
Howell. Mrs. Maurice Puelsch and
Mrs. J. M. Mayhew were hostesses
of the dining room in particular.
Mrs. John Cortelyou and Mrs. Lin-coi- n

Frost poured. Hostesses for
the affair were Mrs. K. T. Parrow,
chairman. Mrs. Duct sen. Miss Lu-

cille Ledwiih. Miss Helen McAmil-tv- ,
Mrs. Cortelyou. Miss Margaret

C. Wilson. Miss' Ethel Beattic, Mrs.
Krost,, Mrs. Mayhew. Miss Kloa-nor- e

Gadd, Miss Berta PeOou
Pean. Miss Lulu Belle Moore, Mrs.
T. K. Barger. Miss Marjorie Bar-sto-

Miss Belle Fa mam, Mrs.
Robot A. Hill end Miss Alice G.
Williams.
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LeRoy Hansen Wins Second

Place in Sixth Annual

Competition.

Frar.k Svoboda, from Burchard,
Neb., w as high individual in the
senior division of the sixth an-- ;
nual crops judging cor.te.st held
Saturday, April Is. on the Ag col-- j
lege campus. Svoboda acquired
1.143 points out of a nossible 1.200
and was followed closely by LeRoy
Hansen, from Norman, Neb., with
1,134.

Ogdcn Riddle, from Bartley,
Neb., was wmer of the junior di-

vision with 1.102 points, and Al-

fred Mathis. of Clir.ton, Neb.,
earned 1.101 points to win second
place.

Freshman honors went to Clif-

ford Hew, from Wisner, Neb.,
who was first with 1.0S2 points
and Rundall Peterson from Grant,
Neb., second with 1.025 points.

Forty-fiv- e students participated
in the contest which consisted in
identification and judging of
Tain. The contest was sponsored

by the Tri-- K club, organization of
students in agronomy. The results
were announced and prizes award-
ed at a banquet Satuiday evening
in the agronomy buiklir.g.

Following are the results of
the cor.tes: .

MHMir iMn.
F;rt, rar:k Svl"Kla. Burttifird. tecmd.

I.'K'y Hunsen. Norman: Ihl.-- d 1h1v
Srr.il:: f'Miih, Oharlt-- Pi, filth. Ok-w-

Kiddie, t.xth. Allred AUthi?: vemh,
hilut Sutton: fihth. La-- ! Hej.rty: ninth.

CUi'lurd Heme. len'.h. Howard Fteru.
Junior Dili-io- n.

KirM. Ofraen Kiddie: srond. A!Ir--
MKThih; hitd. lilpn K,inb'm.in . tnurth. Nwr-Di-

V eiLkamis fiiin. Aiix-- Alubcman.
I- an ItiYKkin.

First. Ci'tffrd Heyne: second. Runiail
Tttt-r- f tn: third. NU Hawes: fourth. V,

Bcacliti;; fifth. Harold Benn.
41 IK.IM..

Sinir Uitision.
First. KrnriK Fvnhnda: LrfP.oy

Hansen: third. Dale Smith: fou-t- h. Howard
l'tternen; fifth. Parrr 2i.ud(T.

Jnnkir lilt biffin.

Pint.
Piddle;
r.'orman
arson.

MathiP: pecord. Ocien
ttiirrt. Oien Klinm&n;
VeiUiamp; f:llh. LaVeme I'tt- -

I rehmn HKifcMin.

Clifford Heyne: second. P.unda,:

We Specialize
in Cleaning

Knitted Wear
ta':ea experts properly to

FLOCK and SIZE knitted rlre.ofws
and suits. We eperialir.. iu this
work.

VARSITY
V CLEANERS

B3367

fourth.

Boy Wythers
211 No. 14

Joe Tucker
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W IIAPS DOING
Friday.

Lambda Chi Alpha auxiliary,
1 o'clock luncheon, Mr, C. Ab-

bott.
Phi DelU Theta party, Shrine

club.
Saturday.

Alpha XI Delta, house party.
Corn Cob party, Shrine club.
Sigma Kappa house party.
Student Council, spring party,

Lincoln hotel, open to campus.

NEXT FRIDAY and Saturday lit
the Blaekstone hotel In Omaha,
the annual state convention of the
A. A. l W, will be held, resist ra-

tion beginning nl ten o'clock Fri-

day. Mrs. Arthur L. Smith of Lin-

coln, state president of the organi
sation, will preside, Miiiuy eve-
ning. Pr. Harold W. Stoke, of the
university faculty, will Rive an ad-- I

dress. "Rethinking Our Democ-
racy." Saturday morning, round
table discussion will be held, and
a luncheon at noon will hi ins the
convention to a close. President
Roland Haynos of the Omaha Mu-

nicipal university will give an ad-

dress at this closing luncheon. Mrs.
M. U. Merrill. Miss Fleanor Hin-ma- n.

Miss Frances Whaley, Mrs,
i U Clark. Mrs. Max Meyer. Mrs.
R, H. Mohrman and Miss Ohloe
Baldri.lge, all of Lincoln, are

to attend the conference.

KAPPA Sigma members are en-

tertaining Sunday night with a
"Sweetheart" dinner at the chap-
ter house. Scarlet, white and green
colors are to lie used as decora
tions, and carnations win auom
the tables. Between eighty and
one hundred are expected to bo
there to enjoy the Rala party.

DELTA Sigma Lambda an-

nounce the recent pledging of
Waldo Peck of Lincoln.

RECENTLY announced is the
marriage of Helene Leon a Thil-lip- s

of Omaha to Paul F.. Klein of
Jersey City, N. J., which took
place April 9 in New York City.
Mrs. Klein attended the university
and is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa,

GAMMA Phi Beta initiation ban-
quet was held Saturday at 6:00 in
the chapter house to honor the
seventeen initiates. Decorations
were in mode and brown, and the
flowers were pmk carnations. Each
initiate wore a corsage.

Bernicc Proufe acted as toast-mistres- s.

Addresses were made by
Gloriene Wiig on the "pin." Hazel
Bradstreet on "mode and brown."
Mercedes Prath on "carnations,"
Helen Erickson on the "crescent,"
and Mrs. W. A. Eraser, presider.
of the Lincoln alumni group, who
spoke on "Fidelity.'

Initiates are Helen Bondeson,
Mildred Bruning, Helen Erickson,
Doris Peterson. Helen Petrow,
Detta Bonn, and Theresa Stava.

Jean Brouder and Wilber John- -

srai nasseri the randv and Cicars '
i Friday night.

Tvacher Placements
Announced Recently

The following teaching place-
ments were reported to the de-

partment of educational service
of the university:

Mr. Martha Smith. Wayne: ft. B.
1 himrtn. lt l.ake ( H? : l.eland

Rlalr: Mary Ikvwlrill. l.on:
(ami llW'n. Norfolk: Hewler lerman,
Itunninc: 1'hclnia 1 inrher. Paee i it :
Klioworth lodrlll. Mrtia: (. W. Rich-
ard. Holyoke, olo.: ThniiMn,
Raw-e- tt : Ikonald Mr.a1f'V. Henilfic-fitr-

llimna. r. Rrall. Kanlrtt: M. ..
W innr. Hiilnieviile; IVrry T. JohnMn.
Rarnnton : srlillrerber. Sarcenl :
V.. I. . Anelm: R. B. arey,
4rinc: Milo i anifron. Bile Sprinc;
(elia Sterner. Brad-ha- w : Mary M

Klrlh: ltnrolhy Ord-fi- . 4om-1oe- k:

Marsarel MrKa. rawford: Rrrtha
teretl. I.ynn: ad ne Kiehniond.
(.rand island: Ikoroth) Uortliman.

Warren Thompson. I'lalte

Peterson: third. Neii ri.res: fourth, V.
liam HracLeii: f tth. Haroid Bet.n.

1HKNTII IC A1IOV.
senior PHKIon.

Y.rst. lRi.y Hansen: Cliar.es
Pnclier: third, T'ale smith: fourth. How-
ard Peterson; f.f:h. liarreil Baader.

Juni4r IM isHin.
Fir?. Al,erl Mnttratan : econd, Otider

r.idnie; trnrfi, Normur Wei:hami: founl.
Mertou Kuhr: fifth c.ien Klintman.

r'rehm4n lllvislon.
F;ryt. Kunda.l Peteraon: wond. d

Heyne: thittl. Neil Dawes: fourth.
WiKiam Beacheli; fifth, Haruid Benn.

PLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

pER

' LOST: Grey and Elack
j top coat. Pleated back.

Call Daily Nebraskan Office 3
to 5 p. m.

Frame

That
Picture!!

10c UNE

checked
Reward.

Beautiful Metal Frames
in Gold and Silver

(in all sizes)

1

Rytex Double-Chec- k

STATIONERY
200 Single Sheets

or
100 Double Sheets
103 Envelopes. . .

$J25
Printed Name mn4 Addrrw

tatun Rise. iTsrjr, Grrea u4 OrchM

Many Clrrrr llrmt jar
V hat-S- i Decnrmtinni
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MEN'S FASHIONS
NOW PREDOMINATE.

Now la the time, of year when
men'a sdylos are in the limelight
even over the girls'. The girls blos-

somed forth lit nil their spring- - ar-
ray a few weeks agt but only dur-
ing the past week have the men
on this campus broken forth In
loud checks, stripes and good look-
ing gaberdines. White and blue
sweaters seem to he a favorite
with them, especially for school
wear; Bon Reddish has snappy
white sweater that brings out the
tit Inn hue of his hair and the
bright blue of his ryes. Dark and
light grey combinations are espe-
cially popular for evening wear
this season, but if you wish to
startle your public, purchase a
green suit with some sort of at ripe
or cheek running thru It, Jack
Shoemaker has a yen for utripes,
we have noticed, wearing striped
suit, tie, shirt and even striped
sticks, all at the same time; we
wonder if this might not bo hard
on Dotty LindqulM's eyes, Bev-
erly Flnkle, another titian blond,
blossomed out Friday night in a
light tan suit with a touch of
color that accentuated the smooth
complexion that all the gals have
been raving about, and the peifect
molding of his nose which should

club.
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ANOTHER budge benefit
Saturday afternoon

j

tables present. J. J
Ogle and M. H. Baldwin
in charge of

s

afternoon the Sig-

ma Nu freshmen, by
friends,

annual freshman picnic.
Scott, president of the
class, was charge of all arrange- -

will bo
tertained Tuesday afternoon at j

Alpha Phi chapter house at
o'clock. Hostesses for the affair '

. .

Made from thread
reflect

sheer and duller
This in

the
more snag

3 PRS.
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TALKS

AND
(Continued Page li.

In the learned pro-
fessions,

Umt winter Pr. Kotsohnig spent
thana month In Moines,

la lecturing before the
Moines forums.

Following: hlfi speech at the con-
vocation, Kotsohnig will be
guest of honor at a faculty lunch-
eon at the University
Institute of international educa
tion is sponsoring series ,f lec-
tures iu country.

FUCHS HEADS MODERN

(Continued Tage 1

Teachers' college In an address
during the round dis

cussion led by Fuchs.
subject of the discussion was
"Problems in the Teaching of Mod-
ern Language in Nebraska."

Mrs. Sutton Speaks.
Miss Hosic added thnt

should bo emphasised in teaching
to impress students the im
portance of modern languages in a
well education. On the

subject was the address of
Louise Sutton of North High

school, Omaha. In hvr on
Place of Conversation Teaching
of Modern language," she stressed
the stimulation of study and in-

struction the practical point
of

The advisability of segregating
students of modern languages ac

ne a pruie and joy wiui mm. cording to their to group
Watch for now the so ns not to retard the
at the parties and the rate of advancement of the n.M--c

unusual combinations capable was mentioned and
are introducing to us. The Esquire discussed during the meet-magazi-

sales have ing.
the

was
held at the

were Mrs.
Mrs.

the arrangements.

accompanied
their girl held
their

in
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must risen
Translation of Faust.

Dr. V. A. McCrossen of Croigh-to- n

university offered
French translations of Goethe's
Faust." and Col George A.

Tri Dolt house. Enough for twenty nor, I'nited States army, presented

were

SATURDAY

favorite
Jack

freshman

ments.

the

Pr.

his

Skm--

the "Layman's Viewpoint' of the
subject. Other addresses were

by Miss Abba of
Hall and by Miss Annetta

Sprung of Lincoln high school,
The entire convention attended

the showing of the famous French
jfilm. "La at the Var-isit- y

Saturday morning. A luncheon
j was held at noon followed by the
I

j
)

mooting and election of

Mi
I a on

Dot I rill to Touch at
for Next

will Vie Mrs. Paul Ream. Mrs. Lola Mary Dodrill, senior in the de-- C,

Hood. Mrs. Gurna Harlan, Mrs. partxnent of home economics has
W. A. Brown, Mrs. Frances Pol- - j accepted a teaching position at
ton, Mrs. Pale Boyle, and Mrs. Lyons, Nebr., according to an an-L-

J. Schmittel. nouncement made recently.

YOUR OWN

PORTRAIT FREE
LARGE SxlO SIZE

Tcken in the
Jean Sardcu Manner

IN on? SKCOXI) KLOOK STl'DIO
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KOTSCHNIQ
DICTATORSHIP

EDUCATION
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.
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business
officers.
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Inirr.ifable

GIVEN TO YOU
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PAIRS Beautiful
PHOENIX HOSIERY

MORE!

Introduce

PHOENIX'S New
3-thre-

ad Crepe Chiffons
processed

firmness
results stocking

resistant.

SUNDAY,

ASSOCIATION

Maternelle,"

OF

Especially

1 00
PAIE

3 PAIRS 2.85
and 1'rar PORTRAIT

IKI.L

Sec PHOENIX'S NEW
BLUSHING SHADES

that are taking the country by storm
"mart Legs, and Faces Blush Alike"'

Apricotl Glow! Hotch! Flame!
Vibrant color tones to provide just the ripht accent to brill:'ant
spring and summer ensembles. Colors, weights and stj-le- s to
suit every individual taste.

Chiffons Service Semi-Servic- e

3 PRS. 3 PRS. 3 PRS.

285 330 475 56O

. . . and a Lovely 8x10 PORTRAIT FREE!

I Mionef
i

Mall Ordrrt Promptly FHUd a. Lincoln's Bu.y Stoic Coiner 11th and O St. W Olvt S. A H. SUmpal

Have Your

Handkerchiefs
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Monogmnwiecl

Hankies , , . lliv lillle wisiii f
(jikIii.mi .... m- - m Imlividual nlul
lroiinl willi y.iur own niimKrain.
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More Lovely Ne&

Neckwear
Crepe
Lace

Frilly and tai
lored. White and
pastel shades in
cluding grey and
orchid

non

ear.

Street Klvor

NEW
blouse fashions. Pique,

i crtpe. iteorsetn-t- . While. T
flreel shades anad pastels mmwrm
Sne. 32 to 40

GULP'S Street Floor.

Qlot'es
White

Styles as dif-

ferent as the
moods of sum-
mer. String.

,7Tk

Pique
Organdy

100
GOLD'S

BLOUSES
IVhchttul

Qo

1 00
picnit, d o v

chamoisuede. perlnit,
se&foam and chiffons with
organdy trim. They're wash-
able, of course. Sizes 0!i
to 8.

GOLl'S Street Floor.

YOU'LL NEED A NEW

HANDBAQ

We have a gal-

axy of Etyles and
colors for you.
Real patents, calf

M,nof

Women

195
and grain leath-
ers . . . wood beads and cool
rodolacs. White, red. nary,
grey, brown, black and paatel
shade?.

INITIALS

. 25c 35c 50c Ea.

GOLD'S Street Floor.

W
SUMMER

KITE
...is now the Magic
Word in SUITS!

mm 695
to.M

Sanforized Piques (6.95) Suma Cool (10.95)
Palm Beach (16.50)

The I.iily in wliito always wins on the sitlilinis. That's
why we've outdoie ourselves eolleetinsr smart while suits
that are definitely supt rh. Mannish linnleK with plain or
pleated liaeks . . . single and double breasted models with
one and two button fastenings.

SIZES 12 TO 20

DELIGHTFUL

Chiffon

FROCKS
Chiffons bring down the tempera-
ture. What 's mote, they bring
more they bring down the house,
for they're summer's smartest
dress-u- p fashion. The prints are
dreams of loveliness, made to flat-
ter. The styles remember comfort,
while they concentrate on chic,
sleeves are short and cool, neck-
lines are not too clingy. They'll
delight you. Many have important
jacket and swagger ccats.

10.00 .

TO 16.50

Sizes 12 to 44 . . .

1612 o 24l2
GOLD S Third Fkui.

BLOUSES
1.95 to 3.95

Sheer, whimsy blouses that
have certain chic. Lovely
delicate organdies and flat-
tering subtle georgette.?.
White and enticing pastel
shades. Your suit isn't com-
plete without one of these
blouses.

COLD'S Third KimT

Just Unboxed....
Hats that have just been lifted
from their crisp wrapping paper.
And they are boasting cf superb
styling . . . outstanding smart-
ness and striking individuality.

trews'
V

Lovely
SHEER

re

995
and
1.95

GOLD'S Third Floor

Phono
B12H


